
Our Drug Store is headquarters in this city tor
School Supplies. We took particular care to learn
cxnctly whut the children would need in each gradeand we purchased just what is necessary for therh.

Come to us for your School Supplies and we
will give you whut you want at the right price.

Kelly Drug Company
OAe ffioxatl Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

M il mini Siniiti anil son,
Keginnld, aro sponping a few
.lays this week surveying near
I'urdeo;
Uih.y Stone, Sr., and dough?

ler. Miss Frances Stone, of Bris
tol| have been spending several
lays in the Gap visiting Mr.
Stone'sdaughter, Mrs. S. W.
Wax.
Mrs. Mary Tnggart and

daughter, Mrs. Helen Foster,arid son, Arthur Foster, spent a
few days at Keökee visiting
Mr. and-Mrs. .1. K. Taggairt. .

Little Misses Ruth and Kath¬
arine Bärron spent last week at
Tucohia visiting Miss MaryJohnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morrell
mid little daughter returned
from a visit to Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Ham-

hlen, of the Cove, have return¬
ed from a visit to relatives in
Harold, Ky.
Wilburn Floonor spent, last

week visiting relatives at Men-
ilotn.
Miss Bertha MahalTey is

Bpending several days at Keo-
keb this week with friends.
Miss Alma Nix, of New York,is -.pending several days in the

Gap, the guest of Miss Julo
Bullitt.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 6. MeCorkle

loft Thnrspay morning for Mor¬
al's Springs, where they will
Bpond several days.

lieuben Banks spent a few
¦lays last week in Cincinnati.
Simon Hunks, who has a posi¬

tion in the Interstate Bailroad
Oflicod here, is spending his va¬
cation at Niagara Kails and
other places of interest in New
Vork.
Hoest the Loowisoott fair.

Lot's all pull together and
make this a banner fair for
Southwest Virginia. Wo can
do it if we null together.
Cook with Electricity.
Horn tn Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Kelly Friday at their home near
the I.. & Nr. depot, a ten poundhoy.
Judge \V. s. MathewB and

daughter. Miss Margaret, drove
up from their farm Saturday to
attend the ball game.
Miss Margaret Aston, of Leb¬

anon, arrived in the (lap Fri¬
day and is the attractive guostof Miss Margaret Pettit.

Mrs. C. F. Camp has return¬
ed to her aunt's home Mrs. J.
L. McCormick in the (lap from
a visit to friends in Minefield.
The new Fair Association has

adopted a very fitting namo as
it will endeavor to cover the
three counties Lee, Wise and
Scott. The fair will be called
the Leewiscott fair.

Kvery one should have some¬
thing to exhibit at our fair
which will be held September
1Ü-22.
The Last Stone Gap choir

will sing at the Baptist Church
on next Sunday night.

v s. Paine, comptroller, of
the Coal Corporation at Dante,
was a visitor in town Saturday.
Bradley Yeary spent Sunday

in Jonosvillo attending Camp
Meeting.

Mrs. J. L. llbil, of Dante, was
visiting friends in townSunday.
W. K. Wolfe, of Wilder,came

to the (lap Saturday to seo the
ball game ami visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wolfe.
Cook with Electricity.
11. K. and Äutry Douk spent

Saturday evening in Appala-
chia on business.

1 This Drug Store Sells g
RELIABLE DRUGS

-.AT VERY- f|j
POPULAR PRICES jga| Vom proscription «1)1 be compounded from the freshes! and puri st or 151

jS dragi,'arid thö utmost care .is to accuracy will be observed In ileUll. jjjjUone while you wait. {=]Stathmery. A complete iiuc of plain auil fancy stationery 1^[g] Is a1 feature of this storo. Your every wish can bo gratified both us to rglLTä] stylo and to price. Kconomy, though, prevails In ovcry piirebsso. [raöj Toilet Aftlolus mill l;*t»oo Cretim». El
Ü Toiletartieles of every variety for men anil women arc sold at very low 15]
Ml l,r'ccs a"'l the quality is always of the liest. Is
raj Face creams ami other beauty preparations for women represent the best rg|,5] products of the market. No artiele of an injurious nature Is sohl lit this [cjjfSl store. They make good. fgl

Mutual Drug Company §
!| INCORPORATED Isj

BIG STONE GAP, VA. M
igkirgJisiraJisTräiiäiraf^pfspfspsi jafjpfsirzifsiiatsisMMßMiWiteMilM'

Misses Eleanor Baker andEdith Bullard Bpent last weekat Bristol, tho guests of MiesVivian Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davisami baby, of Imboden.were vis¬

iting relatives in town Saturdayand Sunday.
Miss Julia Cox spent a fewdays last week at Kingsport.Her sister, Glessie Witt, whohas been visiting there return¬ed with her; also Misses Maxieand Bessie Inglesby.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Taylor anddaughter, Lucile, Mr. and Mrs.James B. Taylor and guestsMisses Mabel Wine ami EstellaBowers, of Cincinnati, MissLouise Cox and V. Morganspent Sunday at Natural Tun¬nel.
There will be thousands ofvisitors here during our fair,which will be hehl next month

and every merchant should
have an attractive display rep¬resenting the different lines
I hat they carry./
Remember the dates of theLeewiscott fair, September 19-

Cook with Electricity.
I'.it Hammonds, one of our

boys down on the border tit
Brownsville, Texas, had themisfortune last Wednesday aweek while playing ball to getIiis jaw bone broken in two
places and is confined in the
lield hospital.
Mrs. MeCracken, of Knox

ville, is visiting her grand¬daughter. Mrs R, L. Harris, in
the (lap.

lt. T Craft, of Gate City,wosin town one day last week vis
Bing Iiis fatlitr, Bev. .1. B.Craft.

Mrs. K. L. Addiugton and
three children, of Smith Grove,Ky., who spent several days in
the (lap visiting relatives, re¬
turned home last week.

Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe, who has
llie management of GoodloeBros, millinery department,will leave this week for Cin¬
cinnati where she will spendseveral days buying fall and
winter hats.
Bay Hilton is having his

house remedied, recently purchased from L. B. Perry, near
the school house. Joshua Bea-
man and John Johnson have
the contract.

Miss Punnie Bass, who now
has charge of the hotel at Dor
ehester, spent Saturdav in the
Gap.

Willard Miller spent a few
days last week at Knoxvillo on
business.

Mrs. W. A. Bnker und little
daughter, Margaret, are spend
mg this week al Jonesvilla vis¬
iting relatives.

Miss Pariloo Biokley spentSunday at Jdnesvillo with rela¬
tives.

Mrs. Otto Brown and little
son returned to their home in
Midilleshoio Saturday night af¬
ter a visit of several days to
relatives in the (lap.
Peggy, the faithful bull dogbelonging to Mr. H. S. Slinuk-

lie, was run over and instantlykilled by an automobile from
Dante, down at the ball parkSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heinz, of Dor¬

chester, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. .1. Burtihett Satur¬
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison,of Johnson City,are spending a
few days in the ( Jap with rela¬
tives.

Mrs. R. A. Ayers returned
Monday from a visit to rela¬
tives in Gate City.
Henry Kane, of (late City, isi

spending a few days in the
Gap al tho home of (ion. K. A.
Ayers.
Miss Ruby Kemper spent last

week at Appalachia with her
sister, Mrs. Ed Mouser.

Mrs. Counts, of Appalachia,
spent Saturday in the (Jap with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Taylor.

Missc-s Maxie Bogers, Ruth
McColgan, Zollio Martin, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. W. P. Hall,Messrs. Bay McPhail, Bill Flem¬
ing, Jiminio Bobnnnon, Leo
Hueltel, John Litton, ü. WJ
Scott, Geo. Esser and Chas.
McColgan wore among those'
from Norton to attend the ball'
game in the Gap Saturday.

Miss Willje McDowell, who
has the position as steno¬
grapher in B u 1 1 i 11 and
Chalkley,law offices, spent Sun¬
day with homefolks at Jones-
ville.

Boru to Mr. und Mrs. J. B.
Sherman at their home near the
L. & N. depot, August twenty-third, a girl.
Cook with Electricity.
Misses Mary and Elburta

Bickley, of Birmingliaio, Ala.,arrived in the Gap Mondaynight from Castlewood, where
they have teen visiting and
will spend several days visitingtheir aunt, Mrs. Laura Bickley,here.
Miss Elizabeth Connor at¬

tended Cam;. Meeting at Jones-
ville'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jessen

spent Sunday at Jonesville at¬
tending Camp Meeting,
Messrs Hobt. Burgess and

little daughter, Jos. Burgessnod sister. Miss Elizabeth Bur-
gess, of Koanoke, motored to
the Qap from Bluefiehl lust
week and are spending u few
days in the Gup with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Ere Long anil
daughters, M isses Charlotte and
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Steph¬
ens, Mrs. McNcer, Mrs. YY. D.
Tyler 'Hid daughter, Miss Eliza¬
beth; ami Miss Ltenuick were
among those who motored down
from Dante Saturday to attend
the ball game.
Chas. Richmond, of Ewing,who ably assisted tho Bin Stone

Gap team in capturing the pen
nant of the Virginia Coal Piold
League, left for home Sundaymorning to spend a short voca¬
tion before going to Lewisburg,SV. Vo., where he was eleeled a
member of the faculty of the
Greenbrier Military Academy.

Miss Emma BabS, proprietressof the t'lineblield Inn at Dante,
was visiting friends Iii the GupSaturday.
Mrs. Brill E. Smith, who bus

been seriously sie.k for seven
weeks at her home oh Wood
Avenue, is slowly convalescingand hopes soon to resume out¬
door exerciso.

Cook with Electricity.
Mrs. J. P. Trent and J. I*.

Trent, Jr., of Kartnville, came
to Gate City Saturday from BigStone (lap, whoie they had been
visiting friends for u month.
The) will spend a w.k with
friends here. Mrs. Trent re¬
ports her husband, Dr. Trent,
in tine health. .(late CityHerald.

Misses Eleanor Baker ami
Edith Ballard, of Big Stone
Gap, Va.,are the guests of Miss
Vivian Mallard,on Moore street.
.Bristol Herald Courier.

t. Kirk Smith, of New York,who has been visiting his bro¬
ther, Brill V. Smith, on Wood
Avenue, likes this glorious cli¬
mate so well that lie lias decid¬
ed to become a resident of this
thriving community. lit- con
templates opening a Shorthand
and Business College here at an
early date and will give his per¬sonal attention to teaching ami
general management. Mr
Smith is an all 'round news¬
paper man of wide experience,
having traveled extensively in
this country ami abroad. His
business announcements will
appear shortly.

Mrs. Spears Webster, of
Enoxville, is visiting her moth
or, Mrs. Annis Morison, in the
I lap.

Mrs. J. (I. Munsey and
daughter, Miss Madge, and Mr.
Harry lluught, of South .Nor-
wark, ConIk, motored to Nor¬
ton Tuesday.

Brill P. Smith severs Ins con
nection with the Stonogu Coke
and Coal Company höre on Sept.1st, in order to accept a positionwith the Armour Beof and Pro¬
vision Company at Norton. In
his new Held of endeavors as
assistant manager of the Nor¬
ton branch of the Armour Com¬
pany his many friends will wish
Iii tu much success. Mr. Smith
will continue to maintain his
residence on Wood Avenue,[making week end trips from
his Norton headquarters.
£Old newspapers for sale at
this office.

Woman's Home Companion
and American Magazine

Both One Year lor $2.00
(Uegular price $3.00.)
M.iil your subscription to

BIG STONE SUBSCRIPTION ÄGEHCY
P. 0. Box 42. Big Stone Gap, Ya.

or call Phone No. "22 and represents-
live will call with complete list of
magazines.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

FIVE BIG EXHIBIT TENTS
Fifteen Big Shows, Fifteen Race Horses,

Balloon Ascensions, Free Shows,
Fireworks, Automobile Races,

Parades, Automobile Show,
Night Horse Show.

Write For Premium List

C. P. ROBERTSON,
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

CHOICE
ROASTS From Choice

Stock
You make a mistake

[when you expect By cook-
» to make a roast ol any

Ikincl tender and j u i c y .

These qualities must be
in the meat when it is killed. Reef, Pork, Mutton or
Lamb Roasts when bought from us arc

Tender, Juicy and Delicious
We must positively know this before \vc oiler them

them for sale.

Hisel's Meat Market
In Polly Building

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA J

Always a Big Show,
eptember 26, 27, 28, 29

The Favorite Ranges
Do their work bettor than any

other line of ranges
They do it with less fuel.
They require so little care and attention that they saveabout one-quarter of the time usually spent in the kitchen..And that eliminates all the disagreeable hard work necessarywith a common range.
If you Buy a Favorite Range, you will be assured of per-Ifcct satisfaction for unlimited years.at a fuel cost so lowthat the range will pay back its own cost many times over.If you have any regard for money.if you can't afford

to throw it away.you can't afford to buy or use any rangebut a Favorite.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Radford State Normal School for Women
Grades, for lim Grammar Grade*, and Tor
i ll Arta,Gour*cs, many Special Coureeej nigh

t'reo

abiin-
llour-
d l.l-

Tralnii teacher* lor the Prlma
School. Dom. Ma Belcnco and M
scholarship* for all teachers.

New Building«, modem dormitories with hot ami cold water Iii ..ichdanl equipment, atrong faculty, active Young IV.oman'aChrlstlau AasoclAllou,Ibilling I.itoirary Societies, many student orgaiilxaUoms and associations, Goobrary, free Reading Room, Vocal Music, Piano ami Violin,
o j.- shady campus, pure erteelaii water, large gymnasium, tennis court*, ouiloor rocreatlona bud games, swimming pool in the Aeiululatfalloii Building, cllm*I and scenery unsurpassed, health conditions ideal.For Catalogue, Booklet of Views, ami Kuil Information write

JOHN PKESTON McCONNELL; President. PAST RADFOKD, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FAFfMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Splcmltdlp equipped for the TRAINING OF TEAOII Kits.
Thlrty.thlrd session opens Soptcmber 13j lUIO. For catalogue address

J. L. JARMAN, President.


